
WOMEN’S  
NETWORK

MY STORY:  
WOMEN  
IN LOCAL  
GOVERNMENT

AIMS 

∴	 Build	confidence
∴	 Broaden	your	perspective	of	the	sector
∴	 Take	time	out	of	the	office	to	think,	reflect,	 
		 plan	and	be	inspired	
∴	 Build	your	professional	networks

 MY STORY

Simone	Hage,	Business	Partner	Organisational	
Development	from	the	City	of	Tea	Tree	Gully	will	share	
her	story,	including	her	career	journey	so	far,	what	she	has	
learnt	along	the	way	and	what	is	next	for	her.	

PANEL DISCUSSION
Hear	from	three	inspiring	women	from	the	sector,	each	at	
a	different	stage	in	their	career	journeys.	

THEY WILL SHARE:
 ∴						Career	insights
∴						A	message	to	their	younger	self	
∴						Advice	for	other	generations	entering	the	 
										Local	Government	workforce
∴						Their	experience	with	gender	equity

Read	over	to	learn	more	about	our	speakers. 

JOIN US!
 Registrations	for	this	event	are	open	to	Local	
Government	Professionals	Australia,	SA	members,	
council	employees,	employees	of	regional	subsidiaries.
For	further	information	please	contact	 
Tahlia Willey, Network & Program Officer on 8291 7994
 

PROGRAM 

  9:30 am Arrivals,	tea	and	coffee

  9:50 am Welcome

  9:55 am My	Story

10:10 am Morning	Tea

10:30 am Panel	Discussion

11:30 pm Networking	Session

12:00 pm Event	Close
 

 

When / Wednesday,	10	April	2019

Where / City	of	Tea	Tree	Gully,	 
571	Montague	Road,	Modbury

Time / 9:30am	–	12:00pm 
Includes	morning	tea

Investment (Inc GST) /  
LG	Professionals,	SA	Members	-	Complimentary			 
Non	-	Members	$50

Register online /  
https://www.lgprofessionalssa.org.au/event-3289977

Registrations close / Monday	8	April	2019	



 

About Local Government Professionals Australia, SA

Local Government Professionals Australia, SA is a not-for-
profit member based association representing professionals 
working in local government in South Australia. We have the 
ability to link and connect people from different councils who 
may not otherwise form relationships or share with each 
other. Our high quality professional development programs 
and networking events are uniquely local government – 
reflective of the culture of the sector and sensitive to the 
needs of its professionals. The content of our events and 
programs are informed by our members and people who 
genuinely care about the sector. We provide a safe and 
supportive environment in which to grow and learn while 
creating opportunities to make time away from the office to 
work on the business or on self. We award and acknowledge 
achievements of excellence. 

Developed by the sector, for the sector

All proceeds from our networks are directly reinvested 
to further develop the local government sector through 
continued support of professional networks, events and 
learning and development initiatives for local government 
professionals.

Cancellation Policy

Whilst Local Government Professionals Australia, SA is 
sympathetic to the inevitability of changing circumstances, 
each cancelled registration incurs a cost. It is for this reason 
that the following section of our cancellation policy applies;

- Cancellations received more than 2 weeks prior to   
   commencement: 100% refund

- Cancellations received between 2 weeks and 1 day  
   prior to commencement: 50% refund

- Cancellations received on the day: no refund

In all cases substitutions are a welcome alternative. In this 
instance, no fees will be charged but LG Professionals, SA  
must still be notified of the substitution as soon as practical.  

In the event of extenuating circumstances, requests for waiver 
of cancellation fees MUST be made in writing to the CEO and 
will be honoured only if they have been confirmed in writing 
by the CEO.

Simone Hage, Business Partner Organisational Development 
Simone has worked with the City of Tea Tree Gully for 11 and a half years and is  
a proud member of the community. Her current role sees her partnering with  
the Assets and Environment portfolio and field staff in the OD department.

Simone enjoys many hobbies including training her 8 month old Cavoodle puppy, 
Harley, as well as being on a wellness journey to discover her purpose in life and  
work and ultimately self-love. 

 

Carol Neil, Director Community and Cultural Development –  
City of Tea Tree Gully
Carol has worked across the Local Government sector for 30 years in both  
South Australia and Victoria. She has also worked in the not-for-profit sector  
in the Middle East.

Carol is a Fellow for the Australia Institute of Company Directors and has formal 
qualifications in Theology and a Graduate Diploma in Culture and Religion.

Carly Didcote, Youth Development Coordinator – City of Tea Tree Gully
Carly commenced her first Local Government role at the City of Port Adelaide Enfield 
as a teenager working in Children’s Services. For the past decade she has been 
employed at the City of Tea Tree Gully as the Youth Development Coordinator. Carly is 
passionate about supporting young people to be actively involved in their community 
through meaningful volunteering opportunities. As an energetic facilitator she 
facilitates a Youth Leadership program, encouraging young people to further develop 
their skills and become future change makers.

Carly is a mother to 3 daughters and is also known as 'Letta Loose' in the Adelaide 
Roller Derby. She loves to express herself through creating kitschy arts and crafts.

Chloe Oborn, Recreation Planning and Facility Coordinator 
Chloe graduated from University in 2010 with a Bachelor of Sport and Recreation 
Management. Chloe’s career commenced working in a not-for-profit organisation 
before moving into Local Government at the City of Holdfast Bay as a Project Officer 
for the Healthy Communities Initiative. 

Chloe commenced at the City of Tea Tree Gully in 2014 working in Community 
Development before being successful in acquiring the position of Recreation  
Planning and Facility Coordinator in the Recreation Leisure Services Team in 2017.
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